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Abstract: 　 T o supply a convenient and expandable tool to or ganize the design r equirement s of a new
aircr af t and estimate its basic design parameters dur ing conceptual design, the Env ironment o f Design
Requirements Input and Preliminary Sizing ( EDRIPS) w as developed. In this envir onment , the per-
formance requir ements, mission pr ofile and paylo ads could be input ted o r select ed r espectiv ely
through user-friendly int er faces in a highly interactiv e way . Based on these requirements, it enables
the designer t o pick up a design point in the solution space through constraint analy sis, and then con-
duct mission analy sis either step by st ep or via auto iterat ion by using an improved m ethod for est i-
mating the takeoff w eight. The implementation of each module and the m ethods utilized are de-
scribed. A design example is finally pr esented and analyzed to validate the efficiency and reliability of
apply ing EDRIPS to air cr aft conceptual design.
Key words: 　 aircraft design; design requir em ents; constraint analysis; mission analy sis; computer
aided design
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摘　要: 为了在飞机概念设计过程中给新型号的设计要求组织和基本参数估算提供便捷且可扩展
的工具而开发了设计要求与初步定参数环境( EDRIPS)。在这一环境中, 设计者可以通过友好的用
户界面交互地输入飞机的性能要求、构造任务剖面和选取有效载荷, 然后以此为基础从约束分析
所得的可行域中选取设计点, 进而利用一种改进的估算飞机起飞重量的方法进行任务分析以得到
飞机的基本设计参数。介绍了各模块的实现措施和所采用的方法。最后通过对一个设计实例的分
析验证了 EDRIPS 应用于飞机概念设计的有效性和可靠性。
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　　During the past two decades, computer aided
design technique has played an important role in
aircraft conceptual design. T o any system for
Computer Aided Aircraft Conceptual Design
( CAACD) , the handling of design requirements,
w hich is the yardst ick for a feasible design, is al-
ways an essent ial problem, for the items and data
structures of inputted requirements should be pro-
pit ious to subsequent prelim inary sizing . Corre-
spondingly, the part of preliminary sizing , w hich
consists of constraint analysis and mission analysis,
should enable the designer to g et such basic design
parameters as takeof f weight quickly , as w ell as to
find out potential antinom ies and inaccuracies in re-
quirements. The Environment of Design Require-
ments Input and Preliminary Sizing ( EDRIPS ) ,
w hich uses such current typical CAACD codes as
AAA
[ 1] , ACSYNT
[ 2] , AeroDYNAM IC
[ 3]
and
RDS
[ 4, 5]
for reference, w as just developed to sup-
ply an integrated environment that embraces both
of the design requirements input module and pre-
liminary sizing module. EDRIPS also of fers an ex-
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pandable framew ork w ith friendly g raphical user
interface ( GUI) , so that it could not only fulfill
the initial tasks of conceptual design convenient ly,
but also serve as the basis for further enhance-
ment .
1　Basic Features and System Structure
At the beg inning of aircraf t design, the deci-
sion should be made that w hether an absolutely
novel design or a baseline one is required. One of
the basic features of EDRIPS is set ting tw o task
modes to deal with them discriminating ly , w hich
could improve the design ef ficiency by ut ilizing ex-
istent design informat ion of baseline aircraft when
baseline design is conducted.
Hierarchy of data precision is a dist inct t rait of
engine, aerodynamic and weight fract ion charac-
terist ics, w hich are the three kinds of primary data
for sizing, w ith the proceeding of conceptual de-
sign. Take aerodynam ic characteristics as exam-
ple, stat ist ical data for each category of aircraft ,
characteristics of baseline aircraft ( if ex ists) , com-
puted characteristics for proposed conf igurations
could be ut ilized at different stages of conceptual
design. As for EDRIPS, the analysis is concen-
trated on the first stage approx imat ion. How ever,
it could be easily expanded to fulf ill detailed sizing
w hen more precise data are available due to the
adoption of Object-Oriented Prog ramm ing ( OOP)
technique with using C+ + language, w hich also
ensures the feasibility of cont rast ing the results of
later performance analysis w ith w ell organized de-
sign requirements to evaluate a scheme.
The development environment of EDRIPS is
PC plat form and Window s operat ing sy stem ,
w hich ensures that it could be accessed by more de-
signers and be convenient ly integrated into such
available systems as RCSPlus [ 6] .
Fig. 1 illustrates the system structure of
EDRIPS. Task select ion is dedicated to select the
category of aircraft and dist inguish design tasks.
Performance requirements input , mission profile
input and payload select ion belong to the design re-
quirements input module; sizing set ting , const raint
analysis and mission analysis are parts of the pre-
liminary sizing module. Predef ined data include the
Internat ional Standard Atmosphere ( ISA) charac-
terist ics and statistical data summarized from docu-
ments on conceptual design
[ 7-9] , w hile computed
data are got f rom subsequent ial analy sis and could
only be studied f rom such aspects as data st ruc-
tures current ly .
F ig . 1　Sy stem structure of EDRIPS
2　Design Requirements Input Module
2. 1　Performance requirements input
Candidate requirements are classif ied into
three g roups: fundamental f light performances,
such as maximum Mach number and max imum
range; maneuver performances, such as sea level
climb rate and load factor of sustained turn; st ruc-
tural and material requirements, such as max imum
dynamic pressure and whether composite materials
are used or not . The designer can select needed
items and input associated data, w hile EDRIPS
w ill judge which one should not function according
to the category of current aircraft . For example, it
w ill be no use if the load factor of instantaneous
turn is given to an UAV.
2. 2　Mission profile input
Because of the importance of the mission pro-
file to sizing and trajectory analy sis, there have
been many researches on the methods for describ-
ing and ut ilizing it
[ 10, 11] . In terms of the requests
for the mission prof ile input method presented in
Ref. [ 10] , the expandability of profile def inition
and friendliness of GUI are two of the most out-
standing ones. The former is ensured by using
OOP technique in EDRIPS: each optional m ission
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segment, i. e. takeoff , accelerated/ decelerated
climb/ dive, cruise, horizontal accelerat ion/ deceler-
at ion, combat turn, loiter, delivering expend-
ables, descent and landing, is defined as an inde-
pendent class that encapsulates all the associated
specif ic data. By put t ing the basic information of
each segment , such as its name and index in the
list composed by segments belonging to the same
kind, in a mission segments informat ion list in suc-
cession, the w hole prof ile could be built . F ig . 2 il-
lustrates such data st ructures by taking cruise and
descent segments as example.
Fig. 2　Exam ples of data structur es for mission pro file
As to the f riendliness of interface, the GU I as
show n in Fig. 3 was devised for EDRIPS by using
such systems as AeroDYNAM IC
[ 3]
and M PIS
[ 10]
for reference. The upper zone of the interface is to
represent the mission profile by a set of indepen-
dent bitmaps, which could supply visual feedback
to the designer. Once a segment is selected by
clicking the corresponding bitmap or has just been
added, the associated data will be shown in the list
box on the left of the interface. T hen the designer
could modify these data or even delete an ex ist ing
segment.
In order to eliminate explicit mistakes of the
inputted profile, an important measure adopted by
EDRIPS is sett ing a plot t ing zone that takes range
and altitude as abscissa and ordinate respect iv ely.
Once an operat ion has been accomplished,
EDRIPS w ill adjust the range of coordinate ax les
according to the latest profile and plot it s rough
trajectory. Because only the abscissas of two adja-
cent segments are assumed to be continuous, if the
alt itude of any mission segment is unreasonable,
the t rajectory w ill be broken along the direction of
ordinate, and the designer is thus not if ied to make
some modification.
2. 3　Payload selection
In EDRIPS, payloads are classif ied into four
sorts, i. e . , persons, w eapons, equipment and
others; and each sort is subdivided into several
more refined groups. For instance, guns, missiles
and shells are subdivisions of w eapons. All the
available payloads are def ined and initialized in a
payload base firstly, and then invoked and dis-
played by EDRIPS. T his indicates that the key el-
ement to pay load select ion is the developing of the
payload base, w hile such operations as selecting,
adjust ing on interface are relat ively conventional.
3　Preliminary Sizing Module
3. 1　Sizing setting
Funct ions of this part include the follow ing
items: determine the usable hierarchy of data for
sizing according to the design requirements and in-
formation of current aircraf t and its baseline ( if ex-
ists) , and then feed back the informat ion to the
designer via GUI; enable the designer to change
the category of engine to contrast the sizing results
if its type has not been fixed; update the design in-
formation after sizing. It also serves as the joint
betw een constraint analy sis and m ission analysis:
the parameters of the design point , namely, sea
level thrust loading T SL /W TO and takeof f w ing
loading W T O/ S , picked up through the former are
t ransferred to the lat ter; the weight f raction char-
acterist ics calculated through the lat ter are passed
back to the former to get more precise const raint
boundaries.
3. 2　Constraint analysis
Ten kinds of constraints, such as takeof f
ground roll leng th, maximum M ach number,
cruise Mach numbers, and load factor of sustained
turn can be handled in EDRIPS now . When the
mission analysis interface ( Fig . 4) is init ialized, the
data for each const raint item w ill be checked for
usability based on the design requirements of the
current aircraf t: If usable, the corresponding
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F ig. 3　Interface of mission profile input
boundary could be computed
[ 9, 12]
and the designer
could control w hether to display it or not ; if unus-
able, EDRIPS w ill show prompts through the in-
terface or pop-up dialogs. T he designer could use
his mouse to pick up a feasible design point in the
solution space formed by dif ferent boundaries and
view the values of T S L/W TO and W TO / S of it in real
time. As an assistant measure to make the selec-
tion more reasonable, the design points of existent
aircraft that belong to the same category w ith the
current design could be display ed in the const raint
diag ram as references.
Fig. 4　Interface of constraint analy sis
3. 3　Mission analysis
The takeoff w eight W TO , sea level statistic
thrust of engine T S L and w ing area S are the basic
design parameters of an aircraf t and objectives of
mission analy sis, in w hich the est imat ion of W T O is
the key problem. When W TO is calculated, T SL and
S could be easily got by using T SL/W T O and W TO / S
selected in the constraint analysis.
The basic equat ion for est imat ing W TO is[ 9]
W TO = W F + W E + W P ( 1)
w here W F is the fuel weight , W E the empty
w eight , and W P the payload w eight . Both W F and
W E are related to W TO , so utilizing Eq. ( 1) to con-
duct analysis is an iterative process and the design-
er should input a guessed takeoff w eight W T Oguessvia
interface f irst ly . W P consists of the w eight deliv-
ered during f light W PE and the w eight of fixed pay-
load W PF, and its value is determined by pay load
selection
[ 13]
and w ill not change during sizing.
W F could be calculated through analyzing the
w eight fract ion characteristics of each segment in
the mission prof ile, w hich includes m ission seg-
ment w eight fraction  and instantaneous w eight
fract ion  that could be expressed as functions of
propulsion characteristics and each segment 's pa-
rameters
[ 9]
. To analy ze those segments that deliver
no expendables, the methods depicted in Ref. [ 9]
are cited with modif icat ions, e. g. , the m inimum
time-to-climb path in it will not be ut ilized in
EDRIPS until further performance analysis is ful-
filled.
If delivery of expendables is contained in the
mission prof ile, the current methodolog ies for est i-
mating W F are basically considering solely the
w eight loss for the fuel consumed at first , and then
modify ing the result according to the delivered
w eight
[ 7-9]
. In order to avoid breaking the prof ile
into several fract ions, even if there ex ist several
scattered segments for delivering expendables, the
meaning of  is expanded in EDRIPS, i. e. , the e-
quations for calculating  and  of the segment for
delivering expendables ( assumed to be segment
‘i’) are modif ied as follow s
 i = W if
W ii
=
W ii - W ideliver ed
W ii
=
1 -
W ideliveredi- 1W TO guess ( 2)
i = i- 1 i ( 3)
w here W if , W ii, W idelivered and i-1 are the f inal and
initial weights of this segment , the delivered
w eight and  of the previous segment , respective-
ly .
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Based on such modification, the final w eight
at the end of a mission is
W land = landW TO ( 4)
w here land is the instantaneous w eight f raction of
the landing segment.
Thus the fuel w eight decreased during f light
W Fused = W TO - W land - W PE =
( 1 - land )W TO - W PE ( 5)
and then
W F =  W Fused ( 6)
w here  is determined by the reserved fuel for m is-
sion. Moreover, to the potential air fueling seg-
ment , this st rateg y also funct ions, once the in-
creased fuel is counted into W PE as negat ive ex-
pendables.
At this stage of design, W E is est imated based
on statistic relat ionship between W E and W TO of ex-
istent aircraf t , and a general format of estimat ion
could be summarized f rom Refs. [ 7-9] as
W E = !(∀W pTO + #) ( 7)
w here !ref lects the effect of w eight saving caused
by using composite materials, ∀is a combined fac-
tor determined by the categ ory of aircraft and de-
sign parameters, w hile both of p and #are deter-
mined by the category of aircraft . It should be not-
ed that in the methods int roduced in Ref . [ 7] and
Ref. [ 9] ( the latter one is adopted by EDRIPS) , ∀
is also determined by the category of aircraft solely
and #equals zero.
Subst itut ing Eqs. ( 5-7) into Eq. ( 1) prov ides
W TO = !∀W pTO +  ( 1 - land)W TO + W P + #
( 8)
　　Under the mode of ‘step by step’supplied by
EDRIPS, W T Ocalculated got by subst itut ing W TO guess in-
to the right hand side of Eq. ( 8) is just the f inal re-
sult. This mode could help the designer, especially
those w ho are st ill under learning to comprehend
the pract ical meaning of the takeof f w eight . How-
ever , an evident error alw ays ex ists betw een
W TOguess and W TO calculated here, so the 'auto iteration'
mode must be ut ilized to get such a result that
could sat isfy the given relat ive error.
When no segment for delivering expendables
ex ists, land is a constant , and Eq. ( 8) can be w rit-
ten as
W TO = A W
p
TO + BW TO + C ( 9)
w here A= !∀, B=  ( 1- land ) and C= W P+ #, all
of w hich could be treated as constants for a specific
aircraft if it s design parameters are not changed
during iterat ion. Then a funct ion could be defined
according to Eq. ( 9) as
f (W TO ) = AW
p
TO + ( 1 - B)W TO + C　
( 10)
Its first derivat ive w ith respect to W TO gives
f ′(W T O) = A W p- 1TO + ( 1 - B ) ( 11)
Thus by comparing the recursive rule
W TO
k
= W TO
k- 1
-
f (W TOk- 1)
f ′(W T O
k- 1
)
k = 1, 2,⋯ ( 12)
based on Newton-Raphson theorem
[ 14]
with the
w idely used
W TO
k
= W T O
k- 1
- q(W TO
k- 1
- W TO
k
)
k = 1, 2,⋯ ( 13)
( q is an amending factor) , it is seen that the for-
mer could get an convergent root far more rapidly
than the lat ter at the least cost of computation
complexity , and its range of feasible W T Oguess that
makes the iterat ion converge is also much broader
than that of the latter.
If there ex ists a segment for delivering ex-
pendables, it could be deduced from Eqs. ( 2) and
( 3) that land is not only related to propulsion char-
acterist ics and each segment's parameters, but also
has complex non-linear relat ions w ith W TOguess, so
Eq. ( 11) is untenable strict ly . How ever, for the
variation of the values of land is not drastic during
iterat ion, Eq. ( 11) can st ill be utilized approx i-
mately although a new value of land must be calcu-
lated by analyzing the profile again for each step of
iterat ion. Under this condit ion, it is found through
enlightenment of previous experience
[ 8]
and test in
EDRIPS that if the result from Eq. ( 12) is amend-
ed follow ing Eq. ( 13) with q equal to 0. 75 or so,
the most rapid convergent speed w ill be achieved.
On the contrary , the iterat ion sequence converg es
more rapidly w ith no amendment, namely q= 1, if
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land is a constant .
4　Program Validat ion
Due to the diff iculty of accessing the data of
real aircraft , EDRIPS w as validated by test ing
such designs as int roduced in Refs. [ 7-9] , and the
example of Air-to-Air F ighter ( AAF) in Ref . [ 9]
( renamed as AAF v1 in EDRIPS ) is presented
here.
The performance requirements and pay loads
of AAF v1 are absolutely the same as those of
AAF, and several slight modif icat ions are made on
the mission prof ile, including om it ting the seg-
ments of w arm-up and takeof f rotation, sett ing
tw o segments instead of one to deliver the three
kinds of expendables, etc. , but the total number
of mission segments remains 20. Only about a sin-
gle hour w as used to accomplish these modif ica-
tions and input all design requirements into
EDRIPS. The f inal status of the mission prof ile of
AAF v1 are show n in Fig . 3 g iven earlier.
Fig. 4 above illustrates the initial const raint
analysis for AAF v1 in EDRIPS. The final solu-
tion space bounded by seven kinds of available con-
straints quite conforms to the result given in Ref .
[ 9] and definitely contains the design point of
AAF.
Because no numerical iterat ion is conducted in
Ref. [ 9] , the 'step by step' mode w as firstly cho-
sen to contrast the results ( the fps units in Ref .
[ 9] are conversed into mks units) . The init ial pa-
rameters are as follow s
　T SL/W TO= 1. 2　　W TO/ S= 312. 48kg/ m
2
W T Oguess= 11340kg　　W P= 1205. 04kg
( 14)
Finally , the estimated takeof f w eight of AAF v1
in EDRIPS equals 11776. 60kg, which is 6. 40%
heav ier than the value of AAF ( 11067. 84kg) .
As view ed from methods used for analysis,
the error is mostly caused by three points except
for the simplif icat ion of climb path mentioned
above:
( 1) T he reserved fuel for mission is not con-
sidered in Ref . [ 9] , while  = 1. 06[ 8] in EDRIPS.
( 2)  is set to be 1 for both descent and land-
ing in Ref. [ 9] , w hile equals 0. 990 and 0. 995 re-
spectively for f ighter aircraf t according to the
stat ist ic data
[ 7, 8]
in EDRIPS. M oreover, a descent
segment of AAF w as turned to a decelerated dive
of AAF v1 for more precise calculat ion.
( 3) Only horizontal accelerat ion is subdivided
in Ref . [ 9] in practice, w hile all of climb, horizon-
tal accelerat ion, cruise and loiter are ref ined based
on preset m inimum subdivision criteria in
EDRIPS.
All these modifications w ill increase W F and
result W TO . If they are not made, the relat iv e er-
ror between W TO of AAF v1 and that of AAF
w ill decline to 2. 40%。What is more, due to the
fact that no uniform methods exist for preliminary
sizing, namely, the results in Ref . [ 9] should not
be regarded as absolutely standard ones, EDRIPS
could be deemed as reliable.
Under ‘auto iterat ion’, if the same initial pa-
rameters are used and the relative error allowance
is 0. 0000001, the results got by using dif ferent
typical recursive rules ( Table 1) indicate that such
st rategy for iteration as argued in Sect ion 3. 3,
w hich is also the same as adopted in EDRIPS, is
highly effect ive.
Table 1　Result s from diff erent typical recursive rules
Formulas U sed T otal Iterat ion S teps Result W T O/ kg
Eq. ( 12) and
Eq. ( 13) ( q= 0. 75)
6 14411. 6529
Eq. ( 12) 16 14411. 6527
Eq. ( 13) ( q= 1) 80 14411. 6451
Eq. ( 13) ( q= 0. 5) 165 14411. 6447
5　Conclusions and Future Work
EDRIPS supplies a convenient and reliable
tool to the design requirements input and prelim i-
nary sizing for aircraf t conceptual design. It fea-
tures it s highly interactive and use-friendly envi-
ronment on the one hand, and the improvements
on analysis methods, such as the st rateg y for est i-
mate takeoff w eight, on the other hand, both of
w hich improve the ef ficiency and quality of concep-
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tual design.
The emphases of future w ork should be placed
on the follow ing tw o aspects.
( 1) Current EDRIPS is developed for the con-
ceptual design of f ighter aircraft , w hose design re-
quirements and analy sis methods are the most com-
plex ones. Although the expandability of it s archi-
tecture has been validated by taking UAV into ac-
count during system design and programming,
EDRIPS should be further ex tended to be applied
to other categories of aircraft .
( 2) Based on the basic design parameters of
an aircraf t est imated in EDRIPS, the designer
could conduct design synthesis to determine its
configuration and other detail parameters, and
then realize the init ial iteration of conceptual design
af ter accomplishing a series of subsequent work,
including geometric modeling , geometric charac-
terist ics analysis, aerodynamic analysis, perfor-
mance analysis, comparing the results with design
requirements and conduct ing modif icat ion
[ 15]
. Con-
sequent ly, by taking such measures as researching
on more convenient modeling methods, developing
engine database and integrat ing available sophist i-
cated analysis codes, EDRIPS should be ult imately
enhanced to be an integ rated system for CAACD
and then be utilized to solve practical engineering
problems.
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